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One of Members Likens

It to Calm Before

Storm.

INDEPENDENT SENATOR

ON THE WILCOX MATTER

Independents Favor Crippling Board

of Health and Forcing Them to

Resign Adjournment Until

Thursday.

The Senate was late In conenlng
li. is morning, owing to the

of a quorum. When the President
finally Uld rnp with his gavel, tho
Journals of the last two dajs were read
and then there was a long pause for tbt
purpose of awaiting the appearance of
more members and for the additional
purpose of watting for reports from
standing committees. Mr. Crabbe stat-
ed that his report dealing with police
Items was ready but that all the mem-
bers hnd not )et signed. He was
therefore. unable to present It.

Mr KalnuoKalanI Introduced tho fol.
lowing resolution, which was laid on
the table to ho considered with the
Appropriation hill:

Resolved, That the sum of $1SOO bo
Inserted In the Appioprlatlon hill for
the road from Hlnalkamalnma, Nlo-lep- a,

Honolulu, Island cf Oalui. which
inns from Nuuantt sticet to the stream
and then back to the boundaiy of the
street named, fifty voters of the lo-

cality named ha Ins petitioned for
such road dining the regular session
nnd this petition having been laid on
the tnble to bd consldeied with the
Appropriation bill.

The same disposition was made of
the following resolution fiom the samo
tnurce:

Whereas, on tho fortieth day of tho
regular session, the Committee on
Public Lands reported on a petition
signed by the voters of this city and
at king foi the extension of Fort street
to the Pauua road, nnl,

Whereas, said committee recom-
mended that an tte'm of $70,000 ba ge
nslde for the purpose named, now
therefore

Re It resolved, Tint the sum of $20,-00- 0

be Inserted In the Appropriation
hill for the extension of Fort street to
the Pauon road In the Tourth District
of the Island of Ouhu, In accordance
with the prncr set forth In the peti-
tion mentioned.

The report on Item U0, Salary of the
Commission, Deputy Assessors and
Collectors, under the Tax Bureau, nnd
ucommcndlng the passage of tho
was adopted after tho reading of tho
nine and a short discussion.

There bing nothing more before tho
Senate an adjournment until 2 o'clock
tomorrow' wns taken.

The ery quiet and Inoffensive ses-
sion of the Senate this forenoon was a
great disappointment to many, the ex-

pectation being that something regard-
ing the recent action of the Board of
Health In dlsmlsslnlg Secretary Wilcox
would "drop." Nothing "dropped but.
In the language of one of the Senators,
who was seen by a Bulletin reporter
at the end of the session, It was simply
"the quiet beforo tho storm."

It Is understood on good authority
that the Independents held a caucus
Monday evening nfter the news of Mr.
Wilcox's dismissal had been mado
known, Tho discussion was on this
very point nnd, It is understood, action
will be taken In the near future, cut-
ting down the appropriation for tho
loanl of Health to $100 during the In-

cumbency of tho present members.
The Independents arc very angry

oer the dismissal of Wilcox and are
now doing some hard work along the
line of reinstating that former officer of
tho Board of Health. Ono of the lead-ci- s

of the Independent party said
this morning:

"The Board of Health gives as one of

Removal
THE FIRM OF

McClellan, Pond & Co.

announce that they
have removed their
cflice to : : : :

Rooms 503 and 504

Stangenwald Building

vv here tliev. are prepared to
give to their clients prompt
and careful business service
In the lines of Real Estate,
Insurance anj Investments.

liTi HiTVYT T71 lT3 G!

Us reasons for dismissing Wilcox the
fact that he, as secretary, gave legisla-
tors Information which he had no right
to disclose. I take It that Mr. Wilcox
Ir his capacity of secretary of the
Board of Health, was In duty bound to
give out any information requested by
any member or members of the Legis
lature. Governor Dole tried that little
game of withholding information and,
after sober reflection, decided that the
Legislature had a right to any Infor-
mation regarding the affairs of the
Territory. This, you will remember.
was In regard to the trip of J, K, Brown
tn Washington. '

"It looks cry much to me as If the
Board of Health In calling Wilcox to
account for his action along this line,
admits that It has matter within Its
books, papers and records, (hat It does
Hot care to hac divulged for fear some
shady transaction might be discovered,

"eW have not liked the way the pres-
ent Board has been acting. I can say
nothing Just now as to what we will
do. It Is our Intention to wait devel-
opments that will bo sure to come to
the surface In the next day or so. How-

ever, I might say that some of our men
ore In favor of so crippling the Board
of cltalth that the present members
will he forced lo resign."

IlnlfiWI
PUNAHOU AND KAMEHAMEHA

WILL DECIDE SUPREMACY

In Baseball Oahuans

Will Struggle Hard-- Men Are

All in Fine Shape

Now.

The fifth and last game In tho
series hetween Oahu College

nnd Kameliameha will bo plaed next
Saturday afternoon on tho Knmeha-meh- a

campus. Both teams havo won
two games each, and the fifth game will
be a battle loyal from start to finish.

Punahou seems to have the best ot
the deal. Her men are playing In fine
form, nnd are Improving In their stkk
work every game. Batting has always
been their weakest point, but at last
they seem to havo got the proper swing
and aro able to hunch their hits fairly
well.

Castle, (latin's tw trier, has held out
wonderfully well, considering tho fact
that he was knocked out of the box In
the second game n year ago. He still
has the Kains a good deal at his mercy
keeping their hits wpII scattered, and
giving them few If any walks.

Williamson will probably enter the
i for Punahou next Saturday. Wil

liamson has also proved tol be quite a
puzzler to tho Kams. Although they
hit him to better advantage than thev
do Castle, still the latter Is ready to
t.ike his place If the Kunis Bhnuld begin
In hit Williamson with nny surety.

J. Mnrcnlllno and Ed Perry, second
base and catcher foi tho collego team,
have Blgncd with the All Stars. As
soon as tho scries Is
over, tho two bojs will begin their sea-
son on tho leaguo team. Marcalllno
and Perry aio by far the best two
men on the college nine. Both nro good
batsmen and excellent fielders, nnd nro
sure to cover themselves with glory
while plajlng under their new colors.

Jones, tho Knmehamehn pitcher, who
made such a record for himself In the
second game nnd who was so badly
pounded In the third game, has lots
left up his sleeve and after hii week's
rest may puzzle the Oahuans com-
pletely. In his first game tho Punahou
stick wlclders were only ablo to scor
three safs hits off his delivery, nnd
fchould he return to his old time form
11 Ings will go hard wlih the Oahuans

Tho next l"ngue game will he be.
tween the Mallc-Illma- s and tho 11. A.
C. will be plucd a week from next
Saturday. No game will be played
next Saturda) on account of tho horse
races.

THE BURGLAR TONIGHT.

"Tho Burglar," hilled for presenta-
tion nt tho Orpheum this evening,
ought to fill the house. There Is al
wavs a great deal of Interest shown In
any play In which tho Interest renters
round a juvenile star, and Baby Lillian
W full up to the requirements of the
part. It Is n dainty, clever llttlo play
and has nlwajs been a favorite, Tho
Innocence of the child and the rough
swagger of the houselnenker, with the
latter's taming, furnishes the key to
tho stoi) of the piece.

"The Burglar' Is not a full even-
ing's hill and to complete, the even
Ing's entertainment Kllefotd, Jessie
Norton will appear In Senator Mc-Fe-

best termed an Iilsh Jolllflcntlon.
In which Elleford plays his original
ihainctcr of tho Hibernian leglshtor
and furnishes a completo set of laughs
nt evcij perfoimnneo. Tho douljli
hill Is unquestionably good value fo.'
the money and should not be missed.
Tho Kllefords havo only sl or seven
more peifoimances to glvo and It looks
as If there was to he a dearth of things
theatrical for some tlmo after their
departme.

Caraara & Co. can now be found oa
Alaka street between King and Mer-
chant.

Minister Conger sas tho bravest
whites In China are the silsslounrics
The conspiracy to malign them Is uot
panning out worth a cent. Scranton
Tribune.
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Claims $7000 Judgment
for Breach of

Promise.

DAYIES IMMIGRANTS

REMANDED TO STA.CKABLE

Court Has no Jurisdiction in the

Habeas Corpus Matter and

Appeal Will be Made

to Gage.

The breath of promise suit of Otoml
vs. BIJul Komatso for the sum of 17.--
COO Is oil trial In Judge Gear's court be
fore the following Juri : W. A. Ilnrdv.
T. J. qulnn, Henry Lof. II. O. Crabbe,

,. 1). Kokl, H. Meek. . C. Holsteln, W.
ii. Klce, J. Markham, S. I. Kekumano,
W. M. Pomeroy nnd T. II. Lucas. Tim
tomp alnnut alleges that the defendant
tor six years previous to the time of
...im&iiik kuv mm nan unuer n promise
to marry her and that during that tlmo
she paid htm all her c,irnlni:s amount
lng id 12000. which he still retains, the
same In his business. Tho complainant
alleges that she has suffered In the
total amount a loss equivalent to

Paul Neumann Is nttorncy for the
plaintiff; Robertson & Wilder for de-

ft IK'Ut.
In the suit In assumpsit of Ed er

& Co, vs. O. C, Aklna ct nl ,
Andrews, Peters Androde, attornejs
for the plaintiff, filed n motion this
morning for a continuance, which wns
granted by Judge Gear. Tho cuse ac-
cordingly goes over to the next regular
term.

An order has been filed by Judge
Humphreys, appointing Henry Davis
receiver of the pnrtncrihlp business of
Silva & Vivas. The appointment grows
out of litigation that has been pending
between the parties for some time. The
receiver is directed to collect all debts
now due and outstanding and the part-
ners arc restrained nnd enjoined from
having an) thing to do with tho busi-
ness except to dell vet ull paptrs, docu-
ments nnd books to the receiver. Tho
receiver's bund Is fixed at $1000.

Tho habeas corpus case In behalf of
the secietary. coachman and groom of
T. Cllve Divles m for hearing beforo
Judge IZstte this morning was dismiss-
ed on motion of counsel for the appli-
cants. The three prisoners, If such
they may bo called were remanded to
the custody of Collector Stackable.
This action was taken by Judge SII1I-nm-

counsel for the 1 clltloners, after
bo hnd examined the authorities as to
the Jurisdiction of the court to act In
the mnttei. Ho found that all courts
havo uniformly refused to take Juris-
diction in such enscs even where a
collector, from the facts, appeared to
have detained persons unlawfully. Tho
correct procedure Is an appeal direct to
tho Secretarj of the United States
Treasury. In the present case, the
men will bo held by Collector Stack-abl- e

until a decision Is had from Secre-
tary Gage at Washington.

Owing to the abcence of Attorney J,
C. Bnlrd, Judgo Esteo Rr pointed T. Mc- -
Cants Stewnrt to appear In the case.
When the matter was first called, n re-

cess was taken, to give counsel upper
tunlty to confer. After the conference,
Sllllman moved to dlsiilss the case as
above stated.

Appeal bond of $100 has been filed In
the suit of I, It. Hums vs. Tho Mutual
Telephone Co, Ltd. Bill of exceptions
has also been filed.

Tho annual accounts of J, Alfred
Magoon, guardian of J, Blalsdell, 11

minor, has been filed, showing collec
tions for tho enr of $18,133.78 and dis-
bursements of $!5,GS3, leaving 12t5'.'."H
on hand. Tho Inventory shows the es
tate amounted to $35,491.92 (in April
30, 1901.

The annual account of J, Alfred Ma
goon, guardian of Rebecca Panee, a ,

spendthrift, has been filed. During the
year tho receipts amounted to J9C50 CS,

the disbursements $4743.78. The
ahount on hand due to Rebecca Bancs
Is $4900.90.

J. Alfred Magoon has filed nn account
as guardian of Knlua Kapuktnl, show-
ing $90.18 on hand. The Inventory
shows tho estate to bo valued at $4254.
TO.

OBSERVE FLAG DAY.

Acting Governor Cooper states thai
he hopes tho people of Hawaii will noi
forget tho flag features of Admlsslor
Day. Ho desires that Honolulu wear a
patriotic dress of fluttering American
colors next Friday nnd will older the
historic flag hoisted tbove tho govern-
ment building.

REFERRED TO R0ISIN80N.

In Judgo Esteo's court this morning,
en motion of A, Lewis, flio matter of
the libel of the Inter-Islan- d Steamship
Company vs. the schooner Dora Illuhm
wns referred to W, J Robinson, Com-
missioner of the United Slates Court tu
tnko testimony, Tho attomejs for lb
bellnnt aro W. O. Smith and A. Lewis!
for libelee, Paul Neumann and Atkln
son Judd, Meshrs. Lewis, Atkinson

Commissioner Robinson and Hejnolds,
the stenographer, will reave on th
Mlkahata this evening tor Kauai, w'hert
they will examine the place of rescu
and hear testimony.

THEY THINK

THAT DOLE

WILL QUIT

The reported resignation of Governor
Sanford B. Dolo while discredited at
the office of Acting Governor Cooper,
I still considered autnentlc by those
acquainted with the source from which
the news orglnated. Governor DoI
could not he seen by a Bulletin repory
ter previous to his departure In the
Klnau for Hawaii, consequently what
he might say cannot be predicted.

Acting Governor Cooper when Inter-
viewed about the matter would say
nothing further than. "So far" as I
know there Is no foundation for the
report that Governor Dole has resign-
ed. Ho leaves today fo." Hawaii, where
he will remain, I suppose until he feels
nllc to resume the dutks of his omce,"

The reported resignation of Governor
Doel finds general ciedcnce about
town. The state of hU health, togeth-e- i

with his known distasto for such
strife as has centered in the cxecutlv'e
onico for the past six months form tho
basis of the belief that he would gladly
he rid of the responsibilities of tho
position.

It has also been generally remarked
that the failure of Af-- M.'Robertpon
to file a minority icport as a member
cf tho Judiciary committee In the mat-
ter of the legality of H E.Cooper's acts
its Acting Governor have an Important
hearing on the Biibject. Tho withhold
ing of this report Is explained, when It
Is seen that the resignation of Governor
Dole would solve tho problem nt once,

For groceries ring up Blue OIL

moiiWAffi
COLON BRINGS MORE

LABOR FOR PLANTATIONS

Physical Condition Better Than Pre-

vious Arrivals-Giv- en Kimono

and $5 Money Order

(on Store.

The channel wharf was n busy place
this morning. All the Porto Rltana
who arrived In the Colon jesterduy
were bathed and their clothes fumigat-
ed. There were over seven hundred of
them, men, women and children, nnd at
sunrise this morning the ablutions be-
gan. Two largo bathrooms were pro-
vided, one for the women and the oth-
er for the men. There was hot and
cold water in each room, plenty of soup
and towels. The poor people who havo
been traveling such a long way
thoroughly enjojed their baths and
used the soap w Ith a w 111.

Ihc) left the steamer In squads ami
were separated, each person being
made to strip In the bath room and tlo
their clothes In a bundle which W113

tugged and sent to be fumigated. Tho
owners of the clothes then bathed
themselves and on emerging from the
bath each one wns picstnted with a ki-

mono with which they covered them-
selves while, waiting the return of
Kielr clothes.

As their clothes wcie returned to
them they were given a tag designating
their destination and an order for $5

good on tho plantation store for food
01 other necessaries upon arrival. Jack
Lucas and Chips Charlock assisted by
Inspectors looked out for tho distribu-
tion of tags and mo.ioj orders. The
Purto Rlcaiis arriving tn the Colon are
n better looking lot tlian any others
arriving here before. None of them
would bo taken as a specimen of fine
physical condition out they seemed
more, hearty than their predecessors
ami there were not so many Infants In
arms as with pievlous tots.

Although there luwo been eleven
deaths slnco tho party left Ponce and It
of the shed just about readj to die.
before they leave here, This morning
one poor fellow was lying on tho floor
of tho shed Just about ready tlo die.
Ho called a friend to him ami gavo him
a new pair of shoes he had 011 at the
tlmo. Tho friend took the shoes and
put them In his bundle.

The laborers are divided as follows;
Men over twelve jears of ago, 388; wo-

men over twelve jears of age, 210; bojs
under 12 years and over 4 jears, Glj
girls under 12 jears and ovqr 4 j'cars,
9; Infants under 4 years, 05; total, 773,

Died since leaving Porto Rico, soveu
males and four females. Tho labor-
ers, will bo sent to tho following plan-

tations' Wulluku, Hquumu, Pacific
Sugar Mill, Honokan Sugnr Co, Llhue,
Hutchinson, Kllauea, Paauhaii, Malta-lu-

Olowalu and Ewa. Some of them
will go this afternoon and tho other!
will be taken nway ns soon as possible.

Tieasury Agent Cummlngs now here
on Custom House business snjs tint
the business of this port Is greatly hi
excess of what he had anticipated. Hi
expects to bo hero until tho middle of
August nnd during his stay will visit
the other ports of entry on the Islands

HUE AW
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Holds a Long Discussion

Over Survey De- -
.

partment.

EMMELUTH AND DICKEY

COME TO SWORDS POINTS

Emmelutha Victim of Misplaced Confi-den- ce

Prendergast Attacks Depart-

ment Relative to School St. on

Makekau Talks.

The Survej Department came Infor
Its roasting this morning, and discus
sion waxed hot and furious. Kmni
luth, Dickey, Makckau and ITendergait
were the aperkera nnd figured partku
larly In this morning's proceedings.

"The Survey Department," Emme- -

luth began when that department rnui0
up for1 discussion. "Is one worthy ol
the deepest discussion. I will r. lmlt
inai luiSKicpannicm is important, silt
It Is Important only to a few who reap,
the benefit J. I believe that ever)
should pay alike for the Information
gained and that that Information:
should be procunable by aujone. I

-- ...ii.Trltn-lli

PEOPLE'S
MKaftaraRanitaratoiswiH

went to the department ago,
and being unable to get the Informa-
tion desired, was forced to pay kou Interesting DetaiU from the Compil- a-

uhk Ul lllJ em s IUI iiittb.lli& me
map. called it un outrage vet at

tho same time that man was drawing
his salary from the government.
should have got the thing for nothlt.g
under the existing circumstances, but
am In favor of making the department
self sustaining If the matter can pus-sl-

he done A schedule of clnrges
should be made, and ever) one taxed
accordingly,"

Prendergast spoke against the

"In regnrd to the $209 charged Mr.
Emmeliith, Dickey Interjected, l'
would like to make few lemarks.
The honorable gentleman mentioned
tn me privately that the meteorologist
Lr.d been the man, to wnom ho had gone
for assistance. The nn icornlnrlm iinnc
not survey, hut Just because Iil lion.

STATEMENT

absolutely

recuperating

POPULATION 11Y
HAWAII PERSONS

SQUARE

Populated

Representatives

Pennsjlvanla, Inhabitants;
Inhabitants,

Humphreys

proceedings

outside same,
villages

his
comprises

final
hardly population

Enuucluth woik done tal, putting
would

abolition of 'cailt
countrv. ,,0U8

features of
work rnceIoil attention

here
all time. Then too.

sajs shall
vej

"The honorable gentleman who Just
spoke, replied Prend-igas- t, warming
up a trllle, "wants know

survej lng. tho Road En
gineer do for his salary already
ueen semen. leat, we want no

of this wo have
example their work proposed
extension School Instead of
running It straight line, they
turned road down street,
cutting through pieces of land

condition, for
benefit ot Tianslt, Hero

map ho holdini; It
for Inspection House,

We went work shortly afterwards
nnd mado fuithei up, going
straight through somo government
land, saving government about

The new cut straight-e- i
Howell's old tracks used

"IV
again anj thing

strict confidence, want Homo
Rule party send Insnno
asylum. jou will look bill,
jou will see that two-thir- of

for salaries. Another
large Item for and
tiro know seme more sal-
aries not Included this
consider this with

them, of the past, and
of doing with

gosh darn lot of them,"
Prendei gust's nigumcnts

very good," Dickey began, "but they
nro not The of

Works was man laid
out the School street extension, nnd

survejors Jtist followed his orders."
began "Out

of order for speaking three times on
question," out Makckau,

Emmeluth was faired jlcld th
Makckuu stated that aboli-

tion of mennt
his pocket, jet hs opposed to

for good of tho public."
survejor's finally

fixed $5100, nfter llttlo dis-
cussion. Kawaihoi Introduced
resolutions One asked for
court nt Molokal, and
the other asked for $500 road

1'uuohokii, Moloknl
wcio
following Items Inserted

bill: Forester, $2010; Expert For-
ester, $2010; Tantalus laborer, $52S;

laborers,

$120; Wagon Driver. J52S;
Sun e) or, $5100. 9

At noon House took the usual
recess.

a while
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STAR DCMED.

Dr. Russel nnd Mr. Kanuha of the
very Indignant article

tu another afternoon of Saturday
which made the statement that the for-
mer struck latter with his clenched
(1st. Mr. Kanuha said this morning.
"Dr. Ilussel and I weri talking about

resolution against President Kiln
which It was his Intention Introduce.

went out on frc veranda and
I caught Dr. Russel the shoulder,
remarking that he have patted
until later before reso-
lution. The doctor then wheeled

1 around and raised band
He did not offer tn stilke. me.

friends and there was
such reason for such action. We bav
stood together on the Important
matters that have come up before the
Henate. Later on walked away to
gether. There was trou
ble."

GOES TO HILO.

Governor S. B. Dole was a pusenger
In Klnau today Mi. Dole will go
direct to Hllo, where he will spnd
"" "cxt 'ew wcel, '" hh

.11m. uoic wku awn.
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TO THE MILE

tion of Census Rhode Island is

Most

State.

May Director
the Census todaj Issued the

half the final census report on popu-
lation showing aggregate popula
tlon tho United States by States
TprrltnrlfA. ilrnaltv nt r.n,.ittil,...
the center of population In IU medium
points, the population of Alaska
the Hawaiian Islands; the number of

under tho
recent Act Congress also tho
population the Slates and
') minor civil divisions, the noiiula- -

the District Columbia which In
effect Rhode Island,
with 407 Inhabitants to the square mile
In 1900, the most dcnselj
State In the United States, whllo

comes with not quits
349 Inhabitants to the square mile New
Jerscj-- , with little more than 350 In-

habitants to the square mile, Is the
lll'ri1 s,a, ,n l''nt of density of popu- -
latlon, whllo with some
what mora than Inhabitants the
square mile, tnkes fourth place.
other States had than 100 Inhabi-
tants to tho square mile In 1900, name-
ly: New York, with 152 0

with 140.1
Mnrjland, with 102 nnd
Ohio, with 102 Inhabitants tu tha
Bquure mile.

Alaska tho average one-ten- th

of ono person the square mile,
Wjomlng not quite ono Inhabitant
to the square mllo, Nevada only four-tent-

of ono persn'n to tho square mile,
while Arizona, New Mexico, Montana
nnd Idaho have less than two persons

tho mile.
The newly acquired Territory of Hi.

wall shows an nverago density ot pon
tilntlnn........... if. nnl,.. .,miltn 4t., s,,,.Uu, 1U..IUHU.nnlifv.M

in this respect between Maine, with 23 2
persons, and Arkansas, with "4 7 ner-- 1

sons to the squaro mile.

NOBLITT CA8E AGAIN.

Judge filed Judgment
todaj setting osldo and annulling tho

the Boird Health
the Noblltt

1900, In
ship,

towns this

In
plots of land, a gient Hawaiian a nnd 500
scholar. the asI1'"!('". other portion

do, I bellevo 'report will be dur-M- r.

for for"nR entire
him. I that i0'mno '" of public at

this fllP ears In advance pre-b- e

a great disaster to the Iti eensue.
be foolish to that ono x,ost ' volumes

could do all thla,ln,p frtm press
country, us be busy In shows that,
Honolulu

be a
or.'"
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do the
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At
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Action Taken On a Num-

ber Teachers
Application's.

r 1

LENHART RESIGNS TO

00 TO PHILIPPINES

Term of School Be

gins July Examin-

ations Last Week

, meeting of the Doard of Education
was held this niornln?. All members
were present except M von Holt.

Several for transfers
ifthd applications for positions wer
placil on Sarah K Greene was

'transferred from the Kauluwcla to
school, change to take

cnect at the beginning of next terra.
Miss Alice Smith, prlnrlpal of th

Walanae school was voted a leave of
absence of one month Iiom September
1st next.

The action of the In
granting a leave of nusence to MliJ
Helen Robertson of the Kauluweli
school on account of sl'l.ness, was
proved.

The of II S. Townscnd,
principal of school to takt
effect at the close of :nt current ear,

accepted.
A letter from M. F, Scott, school

dgeut of North Kona. reported
of an lltlon to the Ho- -

lualoa school house. He enclosed a
recommendation that Miss Lillian
Cla.vpool be appointed as additional
toitstant In llcluallii school.

E. W, Estep, hnvlns completed
veau of service, nnd holding a

flrfct class certificate with an average
standing of tv per cent, he was voted a
I'fp certificate.

was decided to open summr
term of the Normal school Jul S and
to continue It eight weeks.

for teachers' certificate
will be held during the last week of
,nc lcrnl

Is not known.

STHE
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Editor Evening Bulletin: I care

nothing for scunlllous attacks
made on me by the morning Adver-tU- er

but I do want saj that I not
perfidious.

The charge that the figures and
statements used by Mossman In at-
tacking the Board of Health were fur-
nished by me false, as Bald figures
and to salaries, etc.,
appeal 8 on pages 05 to CO of print-
ed Board of Health report.

Tht "trumped up" charge of Incom-
petency Is a piece ot malice pure and
simple.

Another piece of malicious spite Is
the statement that I am scheming to
bffcnmo General Health Oftlcer" for a
salarj". Now 1 am not stupid enough
think of taking a position which should
be filled by a competent
even thero are somo stupid doctors.
To sum up this whole attack me,
I find It based on mj one cardinal sin

that of being "Wilcox, who Is a
brother of Dclegato to Congress."

Now to the prlnurj Incident,
the primaries of last summer I

was by a true blue Repub- -. ,. .,,.. .,., .,,
' " . .. ":;:.. ,." . "".L' .."". J".- -j imiucuic u nun viuk

cif the party, not wishing for a
ward a Coelho. I declined, preferring
to remain with the cre liberal Re-

publicans.
WILCOX.

Honolulu, June 1901,

If don't want a headache, drink
Green River whisky at the Pantheon.
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. LADIES'
PATENT KID SHOES

Are new and exceedingly popular.
They are much easier on the feet
and less liable to crack than the
patent calf worn heretofore. We
h.ne them In both the High Cut
and O.ford

Manufacturers Shoe Co.
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